
Lioaal Dsws. 

Good work harness for #14.00 at T. 

M. Reed's. 

Louis Rein, county clerk made a bus- 

iness trip to St. I’aul last Friday. 
Editor Brown paid hi* respects to 

the people of Ashton last Monday. 
Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, Sur- 

gical diseases and diseases of Eye and 

Ear. 

r. L. pilger la selling all good* for 

cash or produce only. Positively no 

credit. 
This week T. L. Pilger shipped 15<M 

dozen of eggs end 1100 pounds « 

butter. y 
Conductor Forsj,the,-wffl> bas been 

elek for tlyt^Kt two weeks, Is again 
able on duty. 

^fanother column you will sec the 

j^w add. of Tbeo L. Pilger. Read it 

^arefally and learn bis low prices. 
* Do you need a wagon, buggy, diak 

harrow, seeifcr, plow or barrow'. If 

•o, yeu a bould see T M. Reed 

Senator fleapy was with hi* family 
ever Sunday. He was called home on 

aocount of sickness. He returned to 
Lincoln Tuesday. 

Joe Prelss has put up about V) tons 

of ice which he intends to put on the 
m arket at a very low figure. He has 
Slled two ice houses. 

A weed In the garden can be easily 
destroyed when it first starts. Con- 

sumption can be nipped in the bud by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Odendahl 
Bros. 

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped 
banda and lips. Healing for cut* and 
sorts. Jnstand relief for piles, stops 
pain at onoe. These are the virtues of 
DeWittS Which Haze) Salve. Oden' 
u»bl Bros. 

D. Reynolds, of Jllluoii and father 
of P. F. Reynold*, arrived in Loup 
City on Tuesday evening's train and 
will visit friends and relatives here for 
a time. L’ncle I), was one of the pio- 
neer settler* of Sherman county. 

Hob. A. E Lady, of St. Paul was 

elected by tbe state camp el Mod- 
era Woodman held at Grand Island 
last week, as a delegate to attend tbe 
national convention of that lodge which 
meets in Dubuque, Jowa, next June- 

Mrs. Wlckwire, of Walworth, Wis. 
and sister of Mrs. W. J. Fisher and Mrs. 
Geo. E. Benscboter arrived here last 
Wednesday for a weeks visit. She 
has also been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Baiilie at Shelton. 

Minutes seem like hours when life is 
at stake. Croup gives no time to send 
for a doctor, delay may mean death. 
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant 
relief and insures recovery. The only 
harmless remedy that produces imme- 
diate results. Odendahl Bros. 

A young man by the name of S. Shep- 
herd, of Broken Bow is here with a 

view to locating. He is a jeweler 
and is, we understand, negotiating for 
the Scbwer jeweler stoe k. Mr. Shep- 
herd comes to us highly recommended 
as a good jeweler and we would be 
pleased to have him locate. 

From our exchanges we learn that 
II. B. Vandercar, the gentleman who 
lost his hand by falling under the U.P. 
train at this place while it was in mo- 

tion, has obtained a judgement against 
tbe A.tna Accident Insurance Company 
for $10,000. The ease will probably be 
appealed to tbe supreme court bv tbe 

company. 
Willis Waite, who was employed to 

tPMch thfl l/rumtmtr liAiiurtiiiPiif nf nnr 

city school In place of Mr. Kennedy 
has also resigned the position on ac- 

count of 111 bualth. Supt .lobusou took 
charge of the sahool last Monday morn 

lug and wielded the rod during the 
week. Miss Arthaud of Ashton was 

employed for the remainder of the 
term. 

About three weeks ago a young man 

from Clear Creek sent us by his neigh- 
bor, a piece of side meal to par his ac- 

count here. Last week while iu the 
city he made us a friendly call and 
among other things asked us If we re- 
eritred the article from hit pen. We 
stated that we had not. and asked him 
when he mailed It "OH,'' he said, ”1 
meant from my pig pen.” 

Two young men at ftcotta were found 
dead In their room at tirand Island 
Tuesday morning They had MMUpInd 
the room the night before, and at they 
did not come to breakfaal In las morn- 

ing the porter was sent to their room 

On opening the door he dlseovi-trd 
the loom to he full of gas and the two 

young men lying with their ti»«*i> 
close togeih* < It.oh were dead I tier 
had blown out the gaa light Home 
scam to Iblug that the boy a committed 
suicide, but It It hardly probabl e 

U. II. tslhson will start »u tire rut 
lost, tor 1 Wad M00*1, l»alt*U 
w here he ha* assured a position at a 

good salary to a large fore time estab- 
lishment. Me understand tbst if Mr 
Uifaaou gets ssiiiabif located he will 
shortly muse h» family II* will eith 
*r roll out his buslneea lulereais here 
Of close out at eat tla mused to this 
town to l»!t aw l with the old liw sis 

here fought the battle* of pioneer life 
M him w# at* ssur* m see him go yet 
w* al* glad to w**te that h» has been 

•u fwrtouate Iw ssswiteg a g>«-1 paying 
psssltioo. Mere # is* Ml* lltflMt* 

tht «*f y«»» U##»«■• and you has* our 

*<#*! otahr* for the tutor*. 

Skates! Skates !! 

Skates, and lots of’em at Watkinsons 

T. L. Pilger has reduced the price ol 

Kerosene Oil to 12 cents a gallon. 

First cla*s Photograph* only 
7o cents per doz. Don’t miss 
to get one or two dozen. 

Do you need a washing mac bine 

cliches wringer, wash toller, tinware 

orlanythlng in that line. If so call on 

.t|m. Heed. 
f/T iJon. J. S. Paul, attorney of St. Paul 

f'tvas doing business at Loup City Tues- 
day. He was preparing some eases for 
district court here. 

All the diflcreutformsol skin troublei 
from ebapped bands to eczema and In- 
dolent ulxers can fie readily cured by 
De Witts Witch Huzel Salve, the great 
pile cure. Odeudabl Bros. 

A torpid liver means a bad comp- 
lexion, bad breath, Indigestion and fre- 

quent headaches. To avoid such com- 

panions take DeWitfs early Kisers, the 
famous little pills. Odendahl Bros. 

Judge Kay performed another mar- 

riage ceremony Tuesday. The con- 

tracting parties were Sylvester McCoti- 
nel of Buffalo county and Miss Laeora 
J. Brewer, of Sherman county. 

Miss Alpha Fair, of Kockville has 
taken the position as teacher In the 
Ashton school resigned by Miss Arthaud 
The latter has been employed to teach 
the grammur department of the Loup 
City school. 

Constipation in its worst form, Dls 

pepsia, sick headache, bllliousness and 
oui angc-mem 01 me uver are reaany 
cured by DcWItts Karly Kiser*. These 
little Pill* never gripe. Small pill, safe 
pill, best pill. Odeadahl Bros. 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent superintendent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our bus- 
iness, on salary. Must send along with 
application, strong letters of recom- 

mendation as to honesty, Integrity, and 
ability. State occupation Address P. 
O. Box 1638, Phi la.. Pa. 

.St. Paul wav the scene ot another con- 

flagration last Monday. Fire was dis- 
covered in the carpenter shop of W. S. 
Pine which is situated In the centre of 
a row of frame buildings leading to the 
depot, at about 18:30 in the morning. 
The alarm was at once given aud the 
volunteer fire department quickly re- 

sponded aud succeeded in subduing the 
flames before the buildings on either 
side were damaged to any great extent. 

A young fellow came into Pilger’s 
store the other day and gave him fifty 
cents saying, "take that.” Pilger says, 
‘•What* that for? The young mau 

answered, “Well you reduced the price 
of kerosene oil, aud a* I am waiting on 
a young lady the reduction has been 
worth considerable to me.” 

“Why, In what way v/ould that bene- 
fit you?” asked Mr. Pilger. 

“Well, heretofore 1 always went home 
about 9 o'clock to save the kerosene. 
But I called on her last Sunday evening 
and she asked me to stay longer be- 
cause Pilger bus reduced the price of 
kerosene and all other goods; and 
said that her father thought they could 
now afford to burn the light a little 
longer.” 

The recent senatorial nlnetinns 

bald in several stales now asaura 

the suaeesa ®f the larriff hill in the 
upper hoas® by a alight majority. 
But this majority is likely to be lar- 
ger than tbe most conservative sen- 

ators are now counting upon, because 
of the expression of the popali&ts in 
favor of the passage of the tariff bill 
in order to give the republican ad 
minietaiion an opportunity to show 
what it can do in the way of resto- 

ring prosperity to the country which 
has been so notably lacking la the 
past four years. The return to the 
•snate of Senator Pritchard of North 
Carolina indicates this disposition 
on the part of the populists of his 
state, where his election was so bit 
ter antagonized hv Senator liuttlcr. 
receut chairman of the populistic 
national committee, with all the forse 
he could bring to hear from a popu 
bstis and free silver democratic 
•ourses. The defeat ot Senator bu 
hois u Idaho and the turning down 
of this senator, who tad the fly® free 
sliver republican* out of their parti 
and into the democratic column and 
voted agaiuat th® tariff blit III tin 
last session is auuother indication of 
the g> total *clit|m>lit throughout 
the rowutrv that the taiif bill should 
•ol U< htudsied in Its |>afssgu through 
the senate in the extra session which 
It I* rt|M'®te*l President tieKInlet 
will call into luring about the I) of 
M»rdt lbs iiiorat ir <*eu«toi llsit 
tteld while a populist, Is understood 
to be lu favor of the passage of lilt 
tar rtf lull stone sail wpon in own 
■write without (he addition ol the 
free stiver rn>er and senator® Cannon 
Vlhnthr Teller, tartrr ami *t. e«»r 
are likewise Hldirsliksl t>* le willing 
to nil *w the measure to le voter! 
upoe The retire tueni id senators 
Choi row an« III*, hi «lf# ttil tv %b' ft 
lb# IVUil1 of (fVV tilt ft MIMHA |i|T 
dt»'| of Ihc 11*1 < b»' I ml* 
• ill *># 4f*l It) | K » #tu* b»«* 
UlM |»4*'tig| I |o |4ii|br| (Util ( 

but ii#i 1*1 | lit# UnfV ,1 
VN MiuiA|fU>(i IVftff «|*h*4«m4 

LOOKS LIKE HERDER 
New Developement in the 

.losie Hancock Case. 

TWO MEN ARRESTED 

Chargtd With An Atrociom* Crime. 

Two men, one 1>y the name of Geo. 

Went, of Clark, Nebraska and Dr. 

Tiffeay of Grand Island were arres- 

ted at Grand Island last Saturday 
and placed in jail at that place, on 

the ebarge ot connniting an abortion 
and thereby causing the death of 
Miss Joeie Hancock, daughter of 
Samuel Hancock of this city. It 
will be remembered that Miss Josie 
came home sick on Thursday, Jan- 

uary 31, and at once took to her 
bed She grew rapidly worse and 
diad a weak later. 

Tbs eircumstance which led to the 
arrest are as follows: 

Miee Joeie had been working at 

the West Hotel, in Clark about a 

year, and there, it seeme, became in- 
timate with the man YYrest, who, it 
is alleged caused her ruin. About 
a month ago elie left Clark and went 
to Archer, Nehr, where her eister Mrs 
W lley li udaon resided. rom Archer 
■ke went to Centra) City, where she, 
according to previous arrangements 
met tLe mau West, for tbe purpose 
of going to Grand Island to get 
married. 

When they arrived at Grand Is- 
land, circumstances whieb have 
since developed, show that they 
went direct to Dr. Tiffany’s office, 
and what can be gleaned from the 

girl’s dying words, and other cir- 
cumstances connected with the 
sase. tbs second outrageous crime was 

there perpetrated. Tbe girl, how- 
ever, seemed to b* in the power of 
her betrayers and would not say who 

they were, but upon her death bed 
said “that she had been ruined by 
a man, that she was looked up in a 

oold, sold room at Grand Island for 
three days, with no fire, bread or wat- 

ter. Her condition clearly indicated 
that a surgical opperatiou had been 

performed. 
It is supposed that tbe two who 

are jailed are wholly accountable for 
her most deplorable condition and 
seeing that she was growing 
rapidly worse send her home to 
die. 

Chicora, Pa., “Herald"’ Richard Ven- 
cl reports One Minute Cough Cure the 
greatest success of medical science. He 
told us that It cured his wholo family of 
teribls coughs and colds, after all others 
so called cures had entirely failed. Mr. 
Vencel said, It assisted his children 
through a very bad siege of measels 
One Minute Cough Cure makes expec 
oration very easy an d rapid. Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

Lost.- A dear little child, who made 
home happy by Its smiles And to 
tbink it might have been savud had the 

parents only kept in the house One Mi- 
nute Cough Cure the infallible remedy 
for croup. 

Comfort To California. 

Every Tuesday evening, a tourist 
sleeping car for Salt Luke City, San 
Francisco and Los Angles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington 
Route. 

It is carpeted; upholstered In ruttiiu; 
ha* spring seats ami backs ami is pro- 
vided with curtains, bedding, towels, 
»o;ip da. An experienced excursion 

conductor and a iinifotiued 1‘nllman 
parlor accompany it through to the 
I'ad tie coast 

" li,l« neither us expansively finished 
nor a* tine to liMik at as a sleeper, It is 

Ju»t as gootl to ride in ,S >coml class 
tickets ate honored and the price of a 

hei Hi. wide enough and big enough for 
two, |s very reasonable, 

Ko further information see 

A I W imi, It A M Agent. 

.i| \t, \> i 081 
Our entire rtm'k of furua- 

tun, Como i|uick if von unitt 
a Urtrain. 0 II (Jut-nx. 

| h*|i I Ilf Mdtkrl 
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(IM« t If 
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GASOLINE M§®. 
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f AI*B ANKI, MOIItK ft CO., 
1102 Allium •«, OnuhA, Hon. 

A '\ui^ Ur l v^mUUU, 

flow • Small Thine Stopped Operation* 
on a Great War Ship. 

Lieut. Kmile Dultoe tells r.n amusing 
story of an event, which, he Bays, eer 

tainly let) to the downfall t»f hydraulit 
machinery in the French service. A 
few years ago the authorities of a greai 
shipbuihling firm were very much |>er 
turbed when the trials for turning th» 
turrets of a new Ixittle ship, in the pres- 
ence of the committee appointed to talo 
over the ship, were failures. A day 01 

two before everything had gone sutiB 
factorily. But- now the turret, aftei 
some slight movements, stuck fast, 
The gauges indicated the normal pres 
sure; there was nothing wrong wit* 
the turret or with the racks for rotat 
ing it; there was no perceptible leak 
in any of the pipes, and it was so im- 

|M>ssihle to assign any reason for the 
behavior of the turret that the com- 

mittee had to go home without seeing 
it revolve. That evening and the fol- 
lowing day a complete overhaul was 

made of the system of piping, and it 
was then discovered that one smull hut 

important pipe was completely choked 
by u "quid” of chewed tobacco, which a 

workman hud doubtless let fall into it 
inadvertently. When this was re- 

moved the turret worked us well as 

ever, but the disquietude caused by tin 
want of success of the day Is-forcwns 
only increased when it was discovered 
how insignificant the cause hail been, 
From that, day the naval authorities de- 
cided that in future wherever practlc- 
amc tim* j^wer iur imum ujjrrii- 
lions should In* carried by u wire in- 
stead of a steam pipe. 

STOOD BY HER RIGHTS. 

I llow s Woman lawyer Hail the last 
Word. 

The woman lawyer slammed a pile of 
briefs down before the judge, accord- 
ing to the New York Herald, and said: 

“I move to discharge the prisoner on 

the ground that tin- prosecution, have 
not proved their cuse and that the evi- 
dence ii irrelevant and immaterial,” 

"Motion granted,” said the judge. 
"No more dastardly outrage wart ever 

perpetrated." began the lawyer, "than 
th« Incarceration of this, my innocent 
client. He was engaged in the pursuit 
ol his daily vocation, when the strong 
arm of the law descended upon him. 
lit—" 

“Madam,” said the judge, "have I not 

already told you that your motion was 

granted? The prisoner is discharged.” 
“He was a man without guile,” con- 

tinued the fair counselor. “He sup- 
ported his family as best he could, lie 
was in the midst of his family circle 
w hen a minion of the law entered and 
demanded his immediate incarcera- 
tion.” 

“I have already decided in your 
favor, madam, as I have told you 
twice,” drawled the judge. “What 
more do you want?” 

“What more do I want, indeed?" cried 
the woman lawyer, her face flushing to 
a crimson hue. “Why. T want to argue 
this case. I stand on my constitutional 
right as a woman to have the lust 
word, and I mean to have it.” 

And she did. 

f SCANT COURTESY. 

Americana Accused of llelng Kude to 
Women In Sleeping Cara. 

"I am sorry to have to say it," re- 
marked a sleeping ear conductor, 
reports the Washington Star, “but 
somehow, and I have no explanation for 
it., men travelling are not as courteous 
and accommodating to lady travelers 
as they should I*-. 

“The men. who ask for all kinds of 
accommodations, when they have their 
wives, sisters or female relatives trav- 
eling with them, and they never fail 
then to claim everything in sight, are 
in many cases the men who decline 
to irivu similar favors to <iT.her lade 

passengers. 
“As a matter of fact, the upper 

lierth:. in a sleeping car are the lest, 
the I e-•. ventilated, and I think rX|x : i- 

-,s shown the safest in ease., oi 
wre.*!;. Still, the demand is leurl1 a! 
wni'i for ih" lower lierth*. l.eeau.-c ii 
i.. e- • r to pel into tlu-ni. Thia in |M»r- 
I Ay so with lady travelers. 

pyx lii half-dozen tri| s from and 
liar- to lire city I have Imd more t linn 
the Ufi al ercentnp” of lady | us-a-ii 
."V I l ine rot urcecdcd 'll one 

raw, in pr tinp uliy of the uni travel- 
er to r r oider a lower lierth for an 

uppe r I ■ The ii ell, hemp lie re e\ 

I i-riein <*!, *i IIred tie- lower tier!Its and 
r« fii-i d t.< o' them up." 

I ii,i';,«ls | |> |« Hate. 

I)r*," I* 1 ,-ep at sill t as close waiidi 
of tin --ii anally peiiph lit the world. 
Win 1- hip du.V* a|'|>e r ,,ud httllei 
mi l All itiy of |. IK I i if aw ay their til", 
the due.? lore windows siedenl n.l 
will, ii <tli ilulls. powder* end preiaira- 
lion v rallied to knock llie >j lit* lit! 
a moth nt 10 ro<l». When the suit pels 
up a little hip her the moth liulisiiisup 
|«ur end lull aiwt freckle lotion* and 
pmenlaVi's for imw<|Mitn uml tit an 

IM»y anno lake I Ite ptihiic e t e Whenthr 
lUziitp heat of summer i» with us, issal 
stela with pure fruit syrup tipis ttrsth' 
*11 a*(1110*1 corn It invdies ami iis. 1 is-vi 
I .okapis t hr tail conic•» till ae.d lie a 

!tl v tnitftfffe U*z 1fcjr* U IjihI \kii»v 
•tkli it nrt* 'Mu’ % uf» * (wl 

| * Alul ItiMtUdi'hi, till# b*<t ft(i*hi 
I hll'OlM)* (iitil «t M«jr tl»KtM{|f 

U* Wm la 
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- The Golden 
0PP0BTUB1TY 

-of the season- 

AT PILG6F?S’ 
LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

I | 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes 
and everything kept in a first class store. 

All goods sold for cash only 
20 lbs Granulated sugar for 81.00 
20 “ New Orleans “ “ 1.00 
Kerosene oil, per gal. .12 
All package Coffee .15 ‘ 

Eight bar any kind of soap .25 
Three cans corn or tomatoes .25 
Arcadia Bakers’ Fancy flour .85 

“ Cream Patent “ .95 
Corn meal .15 
Choice prunes, 20 lbs for • 1.00 
Extra choice prunes, 13 lbs 1.00 
Best oat meal, 8 lbs for .25 
Four lbs choice raisins for .25 
Apples per bushel .75 

Hiilest Price Paid for Balter and Bus. 
Don’t fail to come and get 

bargains in every line. 

T L. PfLGEp, 
prew yof?h STOi^e 
Loup City, s ]Veb. 


